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UNJUSÇT AND IMPOLJTIC PROVINCIAL LEGISLA flON
AIND ITS DISALLOWANCE BY THE

GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

OPINION ÎU' PROFESSOR DIVEY.

Ail avallable light should be thrown upon a subject which in
gradually becoming reecignied as one of viat importance,
nainely, the constitutional position of Provincial Legislatturft
under the British North America Act in referenri to their
jurisdiction, and the exerise bhv the Governor-General of his
power to disallow objectional. or improper legisiation în the
Provinces of the Dominion.

lTnfortunateiy party polities bulk se large ini this country,
anîd no înuch attention ia paid to the ephemeral olamour of pop'i-
lar prejudices, that a press, which ought te lead rather than to
follow, refrains frozu diserwuing or even r,-ferring to the import-
ant inatters above referred to. The truth nnhappily, is that the
prem. on both &ides of politica (apeaking here especially of the
Province of Ontaric) devotes itmeif too inuch te the effort of
eateh votes, than toi inforin the publie of the truc condition of
things, and the effect of reckiess and unwise legisiation.

An opinion on such important matters coming from a source,
which in neeessarily free f rona any possible prejudice or feci'-
ing, should be most welcome te those whe have the interest of
the country at heart; and we are glad, in thia regsrd, te be the
inediumi of pnblishing the views of this very eminent authority
on a 8ubject already discusaed in the.me e6lurans in rE ference to
recent Acts of the Ontario legislation connected with the Fier.
ence Mining Case and the Hydro-Electrie Commission (sec ante
pp. 137> 257, 297) and their disallowance by the GioNernor-
«eneral.

The Iawyer who may be said to oecupy thec foreinost place
in Anglo-Saxon eountries in the sttudy of Constitutional Law
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